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VOL IV, Mo. 10 AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA 1 INC. October, 1981 
Veal[ C ommu.n.il.zj, 
OCTOBER ha.J.i come. with a. touch 06 gol.de.n 
a.utwnn .in the. lUJt! 
Owr. RENOVATION PROJECT .l6 ne.aJc.ing comple.-
t.lon, a.mi we. c.an thank the. .6ta6 6, upec.ially 
owr. SEVS people, a.nd 06 c.oUJt.6e the. CITY CETA 
wo1tkvu, 601t do.ing a. veJty 6.lne job in b1t.ing-
ing oWt 6a.u.Utiu up to l)taJ'tdaJc.d.6. The bLL-6-
.lnv.i.6 commu.nliy who ga.ve. c.Mh donat..i.oM, 
e.qt.upment, -6U.ppUv.i and ma.te.Jt~ will be. 
Jtecogn.lzed at the OPEN HOUSE ce.Jtemoniu to 
be. held at the AICO on Novembvr. 21. Let me 
M.1J that i6 U wevte not 601t a.i1. thue k.lnd 
peop.f.t wOJtk.lng toge.the.Ji in bJr.othe.Jthood, the. 
Jr.enovaLi.on p,r.ojec.t would not ha.ve been po.6-
.6.lble. I would Uke to ru:une. a.11. the. people. 
.involved, bu,t .1.>pa.c.e will not pe!tmit .U:.. AU 
the J.>ame, we aJLe. i..ndee.d g1c:ate6ul 6oJt all. the 
help and .1.>uppoJtt we have Jtecei..ved. 
Owr. SEVS V.lJte.c.to1t, Bftian V.icto11...i.a, hM 1te-
c.e..lve.d o66ic..i.al c.orrrnu.nlcat.lon 61tom the. PETER 
KIEWIT FOLJNVATION th<Lt m BoaJtd 06 V.ilte.c.toM 
hM a.pp!t.ove.d a. cha.f..f.enge gJr.a.nt 06 $62~500 to 
be ma..tched by additional c.ommuni:ty Au.ppoJtt. 
We. have. he.aJc.d 6Jr.om the. UNION PACIFIC FOUNDA-
TION c.on6.l!tm.ing Jte.c.e.i..pt 06 Ou.Jr. gJta.nt a.pp.U.c.a-
t.lon; the.ilt te.tte.Jt .1.>ounded e.nc.ou.1tag.lng. 
Thue. 9.1tant.6 will be. U-be.d to pu.1tc.hMe. the 
6a.u.Uuu we. now Jte.nt along wli.h the. uxvt.e.-
hoU-be., ma.nu6ac.tU!ting aJc.e.a and .&to.1te.6.1tont 
.1.>pa.c.e. p1tue.ntty occupied by the. M.ldwe.J.>t 
Matt!te..1.>.6 Fae.toity. 
Spette.d out .in moJte. de.tail .l6 in6oJcma.t.lon 
on owr. OPEN HOUSE to be he.id NOVEMBER 21 {.6e.e 
page 5). we. would Like to .6ee. M many 06 owr. 
Ind.lan people 6Jtom 6aJL and w.lde .in a.t:te.ndanc.e. 
i6 at a11 pM.6.lbte.. we. take th.l6 oppo.Jr.twu.ty 
to pe!t.6onaity .invite you to Ou.It .6pe.c.ial day 
06 ce.teb1tat.lon. 
Owr. ,~ta.66 will ho.6t a. HALLOWEEN PARTY 6oJt 
:the. young.1.>te.JLJ.> on FJt..lda.y, Oc.tobe.Jt 30 6,itom 
2:00-S:OO p.m. <Lt the AICO. PaJte.nt.6 aJte. en-
couJtaged to a.c.compaJUJ the1Jr. ch,ildlte.n. The.Jte. 
aJc.e many e.xcLting event.6 :tak.ing p.la.c.e thi.J.> 
month; plea..6e .1.>e.e the. c.alenda.1t 6oJt. deta,i.1..).,. 
Conce.Jtning oWt FINANCES, the 6u.tc.vie. loofM 
p1r.omW.ng 6oJt the conthu.uttion 06 owr. ex.W-
ing p1tog1tam.6 in .6pite. 06 the 6ede1ta.l cutbaclu, 
be.Ing but.i.at.ed by P1tuident Reagan and .6up-
pOJcte.d by .tlie CongJte.J.>-6. W.lth :t.he .6uppo..tt 06 
Ou.It own ECONOMIC VEVELOPMEITT e6601tt.6, we 
look optim.l6t.lc.al.t.y towa!td a. 6Jtu.li.6ul !feaJc. 
6oJt oU!t Indian people.. 
We. .6.lnc.e.Jte.l.y 1te.gJte.t one £0.1.>.1.>. NATE PARKER, 
ou.Jt Alc.oho~m PJt.ogJt.a.m Vilte.c.toJt, ha..1.> a.c.c.e.pte.d 
the. dilt ec..tc1t.6fup o 6 the " 1 ndi.a..n Vv.ik." undvi. 
the state. Alcoho,l.l,6m VepaJttlnent .bi U.nc.otn. 
' .? . 
It .l6 a.i.«xty.6 good to .6ee one 06 owt people 
' 
a.dvance to a h.lghvr. ~ .ln h-Ui oJt he.Ji 
c.ho.6e.n p,to6e.J.>.6-ion. we. w.l6h h.im ~U. He d,ld 
a.n ou:t.6ta.nd.lng job d.lte.ctlng the p1tog1ta.m he1te 
a.nd, in .1.>pli.e 06 a. 6ew u.n60Jtueea.ble. .-6etba.c.f"u 
due to the c.lol.).lng 06 the Conrnun.lty Plaza, 
Nat.e. hM be.en a.ble. to b1t.i.ng the p1r..ogJta.m ou-t 
06 d.l6pia.cement. Fwr.the1tmo1te., Nah. hM .ln-
d.lc.ated :tha1: he will do all in hi.I.> poWVt 6o.1t 
ou.Jt p,r.ogJta.m 6,rtom luA new va.nta.ge. 
Cu.1t1tenti'.y, Ma.1t.1.>hall PJt..ltcha.!td .l6 evafua.ti.ng 
all p,r.ogJr.am.6 a.nd .l6 p1tov.id.ing ea.c.h de.pa.1ttment-
al J.>.t.a6 6 me.robe.Ji wli.h technical tJcai.Yung • MaJt-
-6hal.i w.lU al.l.>o pJtov.lde. owr. ne.w BoM.d 06 V.iA.-
ec.toJt-6 w.ith t!ta..i.n.ing J.>e.M.i.oM, and will 
6wr.the.Jt M.6-<At the. BoaJc.d, .1.>ta66 a.nd corrrnun.lty 
me.mbe1t.6 in 1tev.l6.lng the. By~ and Pvr..6onne.l 
Po.tic.le.ti a.nd PJtoc.e.du.1tu. MoJr.e. on th.l6 .la:tvr.. 
I6 YOU need to talk wli.h me. on any given 
ma.tte.Jt, pie.Me don't heut.a.te to c.all. oJr.. 
c.ome .in and .1.>e.e. me. I'U be ha..ppy to Wk 
and help .ln a.ny way po.1.>-6.i.ble.. $.i.nc.e.Jte.1.y , 
(l1a y11e Tynrf.a.ll-
Acling V.ui.ec..tOJt 
,· 
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TRAINING & EMPLOYMENT 
FRED LEROY, CETA Coordi nator for the AICO, 
has organized GED classes which are currently 
being held from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m., Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. For the next three months, 
1t least, a stipend will be provi ded to clients 
~ho are in need of assistance for transportation 
1nd books. 
The Center's CETA Program has been in opera-
tion approximately seven months, and has seen 
nany clients complete GED trai ni ng and vocation-
11 education. Many have already been placed in 
the private business sector. We wish to con-
Jratulate these people. 
;ED GRADUATES: 
LAURA LAMERE 
CECILIA WHITEHORSE 
VIRGINIA SNOWBALL 
MITCHELL SNOWBALL 
MERCEDES VALENZUALA 
ELLIOT EVUARD 
TRAINING GRADUATES: 
MARY PRETENDSEAGLE 
TRUMAN WALKER 
BEVERLY LOVELL 
SYLVIA WOODHULL 
MARY ALICE BIGFIRE 
LAURA LAMERE 
REBECCA ELKSHOULVER 
FLOYD PILCHER 
MYRNA REVOWL 
EMMARINE GRANT 
Due to the effects of the recent federal 
budget cuts, the Indi an Center CETA program 
~ill see a reduction of its funding. This 
wi 11 cause the CETA program to put more em-
phasis on direct placement. As such, we 
will not be able to place clients in as many 
vocational training programs as we have in 
the past. 
This is the time to look at the necessity 
~f receiving your GENERAL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
1s this, in turn, will help with your employ-
nent potent i a 1 • 
* * * * * 
CONGRATULATIONS also to Wayne Tyndall, 
AICO's Acting Director, who has recent-
ly been appointed to serve as Vice 
President on the Board of the Indian 
Law Support Center in Boulder, 
Colorado. 
* * * * * 
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HEALTH AND NUTRITION 
The COMMUNITY SERVICES ADM INISTRATION {CSA) 
has refunded the Center 's Health and Nutr ition 
Department for fiscal year 1982. However, the 
grant amount was 35% lower than 1 ast year's. 
CSA refunded the American Indian Center for 
$22,700 . This substantial cutback was due to 
Reagan's budget reductions on the f ederal level. 
We can breath a small sig h of relief, none the-
less, as many agencie s were not refunded at all. 
We will continue to offer the same services 
as have been provided these past two years. 
AN IND I AN PRAYER . . • . 
0' G1te.at Sp.br.U 
Who..6e. Vo-i.c.e. I he.a.Jt -i.n the W,i,ncl6 
He.aA. me.! I am .6maii. a..nd weak, I need yowc. 
..6.tlr.e.ngth a..nd wL&lom. 
Le.t me. !.U'.tik ,i,n be.rutty, and make my eyu e.vu 
be.hold the. Jc.e.d ruid pwc.pl.e. ~uMU. 
Make. my ha.nci..6 ltU>pe.c.t: the. th,i,ng..6 you ha.ve. ma.de. 
a.nd my e.a.Ji..6 ..6haltp to he.aA. yoWt vo-i.c.e.. 
Make. me. w.we ..60 that I may undVc-6ta.nd the 
:tlr..i.ng..6 you ha.ve :ta.u.ght my people.. 
Let me. !e.a.Jtn the !u..6on..6 you have h~dde.n ~n 
evVc.y !ea.6 and Jr.oc.k. 
1 ..6eek ..6.tlr.en.gth, 
btLt not gltea.:tvr. t:ha.rt my b.1to:theJc. 
btLt .to 6,i.gh:t my gJr.~ en£nWJ (my.J.>el6 J. 
Ma.he me ct.f.uxuj..6 1tea..dy·t~ come. to you 
w.a:h c.le.a.n ha.ncv., a..nd ..6:btai..ght'> e.yu,. 
So be. when .U6e 6adu, 
mq ~p.br..-i.t may c.ome. to you 
M the. 6ruU.ng ..6un, 
w.-i.thoa.t ..6hatne.. 
APPLICATIONS FOR STORE MANAGER AND 
ASSISTANT OF OUR NEW BRIGHT EYES' 
TRADING POST ARE CURRENTLY BEING 
ACCEPTED BY THE AMERICAN INDIAN 
CENTER OF OMAHA THROUGH OCTOBER 30. 
JOB DESCRIPTIONS AND APPLICATIONS 
WILL BE AT OUR RECEPTION DESK, 
613 SOUTH 16TH STREET, OR YOU MAY 
CALL 344-0111 FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
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n basic concept, 
TSA-LA-GI 
NO LONGER A DREAM 
• • • 
It is always a treat tc 
visit 1 lnd1an Country' 
especially when this in-
cludes a stop at the 
Cherokee Heritage Center 
located southeast of Tah-
lequah, Oklahoma. 
I Located on 40 acres of land, Tsa-la-gi (as it 
is more popularly known) 
features an authentical-
ly recreated 17th century 
Cherokee Village, an 1800 
seat ampitheater, and a 
museum. 
Ji is amazin~ly similar 
. o the AICO's architect-
1ral masterplan for 
'Omahaland." In the 
1ncient village, Chero-
<ee guides describe 
i:raditional village life 
,hile buckskin-dressed 
;illagers engage in bas-
<et weaving, pottery 
naking, cooking, etc. 
· n ti 1e evening, visitors, 
in the ampitheater, have 
the opportunity to see 
the tragic yet courag-
3ous struggle of the 
~herokee nation depicted 
i.n the famous "Trail of 
rears" drama. 
by BRIAN VICTORIA 
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~Finally, in the Cherokee 
National Museum, both the 
•
1ancient and contemporary 
!
heritage of the Cherokee 
people are depicted. 
While Tsa-la-gi and Oma-
haland are very similar 
. ,J in concept, there are 
some basic differences; 
· t he Che rokee life was 
much different from that 
of the Plains, and Tsa-
la-gi is not a dream--it 
is a functioning reality. 
However, after seeing Tsa-
~ la-gi in action, I am more 
than ever convinced that 
with hard work and close 
cooperation between In-
dian and non-Indian com-
munities, Omahaland too 
can be a source of pride 
and revenue to the metro-
politan Omaha Indian 
community. 
BUILDING RENOVATION 
Due to cutbacks in the CETA labor 
.programs, renovations to the Center have not 
yet been completed. 
As of thi s date, t he Br ight Eyes Tr ading 
Post is about 1 90% complete . The shelvi ng and 
display cases have yet to be installed . Most 
of the kitchen equipment st il l needs to be 
purchased and ins t alled in the Indian El ders 
Center. Carpentry work in the Administrative 
Offices wi ll be finis hed by the middle of Oc-
tober . Plumb i ng work 1 not yet underway , will 
take abou t 3 weeks to comple te. · 
The CETA fol ks have been busy on the Food 
Bank and some refurbishi ng al ong North 24th. 
Consequently, we will not be ab le to have our 
grand open i ng on October 31 as planned . 
We hav e decided, inst ead, on Nov ember 21 
to have a r i bbon cutting and Open Hou se, serv-
ing tradit iona l foods around 1:00 p.m. Due to 
co ld weather , we ' ll want to pos t pone outdoor 
fest i vi ties unt il spring time, say i n March 
around the t ime of Standi ng Bear celebra tions . 
On Sunday, November 22, we have been invi-
/ t ed to the Sout hroad s to parti c ipate in a 
, grand Arts & Crafts sale . The Windwal ker film 
will be shown at the shopping center. 
Please, feel free to drop by any time to 
see what and how we're doing. 
JfJfJf"I-Jf 
UPDATE - INDIAN CHILD WELFARE 
Staff of AIC0 1 s Indian Child Welfare Resource 
Center have completed Douglas County training 
sessions on family foster care. Director Al Milk 
is now working with the State of ·Nebraska to re-
ceive licensing for the ICWA Resource Department 
as a licensing and foster placement center. 
Once licensed, the ICWA Resource Department 
will be able to open up conmunications with 
Nebraska court systems as well as tribal courts 
to establish methods of implementation of the 
Indian Child Welfare Act which primarily calls 
for maintaining the family unit among urban and 
tribal Indian families, and placing, whenever 
possible, Indian children with Indian parents. 
The Center plans to assist with lega1 advice, 
custody proceedings, adopti on assistance, home 
studies and foster care placement once licensed 
with the State of Nebraska . 
In implementing the Indian Child Welfare Act, 
staff of the Resource Department have been at-
tending training sessions to understand the im-
plications and complexities that have existed 
with P.L. 95-608 since the "Act'' became effect-
ive in May of 1979. 
If you know of anyone who might benefit from 
the provisions of the Indian Child We1fare Act, 
or are an Indian parent or of Indian descent 
and would like to be a foster parent, call us 
at 344-0111. We will send you an explanatory 
letter and put you on our contact list. 
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_i~ECIAL [vE.NT_f I i .. 
fHE AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER WILL HOLD 
ITS ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PARTY FOR OUR 
INDIAN CHILDREN (AGES 14 AND UNDER) ON 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30 FROM 2:00 TO 5:00 
PM AT OUR MAIN OFFICES, 613 So. 16TH 
STREET, 
PRIZES WILL BE OFFERED FOR BEST COS-
TUME. LOTS OF CANDY AND REFRESHMENTS 
WILL BE AVAILABLE, 
COME & SEE THE CREATURE FEATURE FILM!! 
AND, IF YOU NEED A RIDE, PLEASE CALL 
THE CENTER AT 344-0111. WE WILL AR-
RANGE TRANSPORTATION FOR YOU, 
DON'T MISS IT! 
*************************************' 
-
THE TEEN CLUB IS ALSO HAVING ITS 
HALLOWEEN DANCE. THIS WILL BE HELD 
OCTOBER 30 IN THE EVENING, ToM HAR-
LAN IS MAKING ARRANGEMENTS FOR A 
COMMUNITY HALL AND WILL CONTACT YOU 
CONCERNING THE TIME AND PLACE, 
DON'T MISS IT 
*********~**************************** 
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LEGEND OF BLACKBIRD HILL 
by Wayne Tynda.il 
On the Omaha Indian Reservation in north-
eastern Nebraska high above the great smoky 
waters (Missouri River) stands Blackbird 
Hill, a.memorial to the famous Omaha Chief. 
Blackbird Hill has stood as a sentinel for 
countless generations. Lewis and Clark, early 
European explorers, visited this site in 1804 
and mentioned the burial mound of the famous 
chieftain, ruler of the Omaha Nation for more 
than forty years. 
Among the Omahas the legend still lives of 
a woman ghost whose shrill cry echoes through-
out the valley below Blackbird Hill on the 
night of October 17. Many Omahas of all ages 
gather on the lonely windswept hill at mid-
night to hear the cry in the wind of a lost 
soul. "Must she forever cry? 11 they ponder. 
The legend says that a beautiful fair young 
maiden was given in marriage by her father as 
a status symbol to the old Chief Blackbird 
following age-old tribal custom; however, the 
maiden's heart belonged to a handsome young 
brave. In her dilemma, she jumped from a high 
cliff to the angry waters below, and a pierc-
ing cry marked her untimely death. It was 
believed by the old Omahas that not only did 
her soul traverse the Milky Way to the spirit 
world beyond, but also that her·spjrit would 
return to earth annuafly to reenact her death · 
since she had left so unwilling\y. 
The legend continues, that upon hearing 
the death cry of the young maiden, the old 
Chief became remorseful over the tragedy. 
Feeling ashamed and guilty, he would not eat 
for many days at a time, although his other 
wives were there to console him. Finally, a 
little child carrying a cup of spring water 
was sent to him. The old Chief, upon seeing 
the child, drank from the cup, once again 
began to face reality, and continued his life 
anew. 
DON'T FORGET!!! 
GED CLASSES are being offered on Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings, from 7:00 
to 9:00 p.m. in the AICO Classroom 
(second floor of Administrative 
offices). 
MOVIE NIGHT for especially the Youth, has 
been set for MONDAYS in the AICO 
Classroom. The first film, A Man 
Called Horse, will be shown Octo-
ber 26 at 7:00 p.m. 
$1.50 Adults, $1.00 children. 
AA MEETINGS have resumed--Fridays at 
7:00 p.m. at the Center's down-
stairs conference room. 
.. 
AMERICAN INDIAN· CENTER OF OMAHA INC. 
Regularly Scheduled: 
613 South 16th Street 
Omaha, NE 68102-3197 
(402) 344-0111 
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED 
SPECIAL EVENTS CALENDAR 
7:00 PM Films for Youth - AICO Classroom 
Nollf)rOfit OrganlzatiOI( 
U. S. POSTAGE 
PAID 
PERMIT NO. 886 
fOMAHA. NE91tASKA 68102 
. 
MONDAYS 
TUESDAYS 6:00 PM Beading Classes for Youth - AICO Conference Room, Start Oct. 13 
6:00 PM Sewing Classes for Youth - AICO Sewing Room, Start Oct. 13 
7-9 PM GED Classes - AICO Classroom 
WEDNESDAYS 7-9 PM GED Classes - AICO Classroom 
THURSDAYS 6:00 PM Gym Night for Youth - Naval Reserve Gym, 30th & Laurel 
FRIDAYS 7:00 PM Alcoholism Program AA Meetings - AICO Downstairs 
BOARD MEETING 
Thursday 7:00 PM OCTOBER 15 - AICO Board Room 
TEEN DANCE 
Friday Halloween Dance; Contact Tom Harlan for time and place (344-0111). 
HALLOWEEN FUN FOR THE KIDS 
Friday 2-5 PM AICO main offices, for children under 14. Prizes & Creature 
Feature film. 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
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LAST WORDS FROM NATE PARKER I I I 
"Th...v.i will be. my 6ina.1. new.6.le.tte.Jc. Jte.paJtt on the. Ame.!tic.a.n Ind,i,a.n Ce.,tte.Jt Aicohoi-
...v.,m P1tog1tam. 1 have. JtUigne.d my po.6-lt,i.on M P1tog1tam V,<,.1te.ctoll e.66e.c.tive. Octobvc. 2, 1981 to 
accept a new po.6Won wlih the. State o-6.Ne.bJtMk.a.. Though 1 w.U1. be. leaving th...v.i p1togllam 
and Agency, 1 am de..Ughte.d and p1toud to have be.e.n a.n intimate. paJtt 06 ,i;t and 6e.e.i that the. 
con.Mde.n.ce. and gllowth o-6 oUJt un..i.que. aicohoU.6m :t:Ji.e.atme.nt .6VC.v .. lcu wou.f.d not have. be.come. 
Jte.aUty wlihou.t the. .6uppoJtt and pVC...6ona.i back...i.n.g 06 ouJt Boo.Jtd 06 Vcte.ctO!t.6 a.nd Sta66 ovvc.-
aii. 
. Vvc.y ..6oon. ouJt PJtogJtam will open two f.ie.paJtate. Jtu..i.de.nt...ial. hoU.6U 6oJt ouJt .in-
patient, outpatient and hal61AXUJ hou.6e a.ct..i.vit .. [u. The. .t.allgu..t 06 the. two hou.6U will Jte.p-
Jte...6e.nt ouJt ma.in bU,6,(ne...6f.i o66ic.e. and will conta..i.n qua1tte.Jt..6 601t .6e.ve.n male. c.Uen.t..6 .6e.e.k..i.ng 
:t:Ji.e.a.tme.nt a.nd Jte.hab~on.. The. ..6e.c.ond JtUMe.n.tia.1 .f.ie.t.tin.g will hoU.6e. .f.iome. .f.i.ta.66 pe.1t-
..6onne.i, a. 6uil k...i.tc.he.n ope.Jta.t..ion and c.omp.le.te. .Uvmg qua.Jtte.Jt.6 601t 6..i.ve. 6e.ma.le. c..Ue.nu. 
I am pe.Jt.6ona.i.ly vuy ~6ie.d to .6e.e. u..~ Jte.ope.n..i.ng a. total :t:Ji.e.a...tme.n.t p1tog1tam 
6oJt ouJt I nd,i,a.n c.orrrnwt..i.ty. At, many 06 you. a.f..Jte.a.dy kn.ow, .th...v.i new ..6e.t.ting w..i.l.f Jte.pla.c.e 
.the. 6a.ufi..tiu that wue. ..6hu.t down a.:t the. Commwu;ty Plaza. 6oJt Human RuouJtc.u. Inpa;tien.t 
and outpatient .6e.Jtv..i.c.u will be.g..i.n. no Wvr. :tha.n Nov<!rnbe.Jt 1, 19 81 and will. be u.nde.Jt the. 
a.c..tin.g dcte.c.toMh.i.p 06 Eime.Jt Ne.ck..f.a.c.e., p1tue.n.t.f.y OU/( He.ad Cou.Me..f.oJt. Eime.Jt hM be.en with 
U.6 6oJt the. pMt e...i.ghte.e.n. mon:tlv., and Jte.ce.ntl.y Jte.ce...i.ve.d h...v.i 066..i.e.,<,.al cou.n.6e..loJt'..6 C.e.Jttioica.-
tion. wlih .the. State 06 Ne.bJtMk.a.' .6 VivWon. on A.f.c.oho.f. and VJtu.g..6. I am con.6..i.de.n.t tha.:t he. 
will le.ad th..i.6 p1tog1tam into 6uJtthe.Jt g1towth and de.ve.iopme.nt. You.Jt .6u.ppoJtt 06 h...v.i e.66oJtt.6 
w.iU. be. mu.ch a.ppJte.c.-i.a.te.d. 
I woui.d pe.Jt.6onalf.y Uke. to expJte...6.6 my appJte.c..,i..a.;t,i.on to ea.ch 06 IJOU cOJc. you.Jt 
c.ommun...i.c.ation., in.put and -0u.ppo1tt. I 6e.e.i I have ie.o.Jtne.d a. g .. ~e.at de.al dwt.mg the. time 
.6pe.n.t M pJtogJtam dcte.ctoJt and Jt<!rna..i.n dee.ply committed to he.ip..i.n.g ouJt people.. "' 
My be.-0t w...v.ihu to e.ac.h 06 you a.nd you.Jt 6amWu. May you ne.ve.Jt g..i.ve. up 
youJt vaiu.u, be.Ue.6.6 a.nd pJtmupiu, 601t too o6te.n M Indian pe.opie. .th...v.i ..i.-6 a..U we. have.. 
S..i.n.c.e.Jte.ly, 
Nate. J. PaJtk.e.Jt 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ELMER NECKLACE reports that the AICO Al-
coholism Program has applied for a spe-
cial permit to upgrade facilities and 
operate a treatment center and halfway 
house in two separate locations. City 
and Fire Department inspections have 
indicated certain necessary renovations. 
These renovations will begin the third 
week of October if the Omaha City 
Planning Board, on October 14, approves 
the sites selected and the Program's 
general activities. 
The staff will then receive training 
on the new record-keeping system 
for the Indian Health Services, the 
program's new funding source. Treat-
ment services are scheduled to begin 
on November 30. 
The State of Nebraska has also expressed an 
interest in the AICO's special treatment 
for Indian persons, and have stated a will-
ingness to help meet the program's financial 
requirements. The Center is, therefore, 
requesting $75,000 in block grant funds to 
set up and operate a shelter for adolescents 
{ages 6 to 13 or, perhaps, up to 18) whose 
parents are alcoholics or who, themselves, 
need treatment. 
We know that you will support our efforts to 
help those who need this type of service. 
* * * * * * * 
Please note that weekly AA meetings are being 
held every Friday, 7:00 p.m., in the down-
stairs meeting room of the AICO offices at 
613 South 16th Street. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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